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camel's hump: those in the hinder part are called
Jl~, (A, V, TA,) of which the sing. is ail.
(TA.)

,j;~ and sCh1;: Bee Z1s , latter part, in
four places.

5bj1 Large in the a; [or knee]. (S, K.)
_A camel having one of his hnees lhtrger than

the other. (?, ]K.)

'..1#jI A company of ridlst utpon camels, (K,)
or of ontners of cameLs on a journe/y, or of tra-
relUers upon camels, exclusively of other beasts,
(s,) but more in number than lthe company culledl

.,: ($,8 :) pl-. lp. l. (TA.) [Sec also

~, b an inf. n. of .. (A, K,TA.)-
And also a noun of place [properly signifying A
place qf riding, &c.]. (TA.) [llence, Anything
upon which one rides; and upon, or in, wieich
one is borne or carried:] one (if th,e , ; oJ
the land; and [more commonly] of the sea: (S
]:) [i. e.] a beast [on trhich one r'ides]; (A,
TA;) and a vessel, i. e. a shii , or boat: (A, Mgfri,
Myb, TA:) a tsaddle; and any bind of rehicle
borne by a camel or other beast: (the lexicons

passim:) . -.?$ is the pl. (Mgh, Me,b.) You

say, a341l or,Iaj [EiCellent, or most
excellent, is the thiang upon w lhich one ridlc., the

beast]. (A.) And ;.l yOJ l;. Thte
ressels, or the ships or boats, of Eil-l.Yemen capme.

(A.)- [Alnd hence ",.j.1 as the name of
t The princilal star (a) of Pefasus; because in
the place of the saddle.]

E.,r A colt that has beecome ft for being
ridden. (TA.) And ., ti A beast that

has attained the age at wrhich one inoy ride him
during a tarring and plundering expsedition.
(TA.)

~*..r A man to whom a horse is lent. fr o
portion of the spoil that he mnay obtain: (IAgr,
TA:) or a man who borrtoms a horse upon n'hich
to goforth on a martin.q and plundering erpedli-
tion, and wrLo receires one htal of te spoil, the
other half being for the lender: (.i:) or one to
whom a horse haa been ircenfor hi,m to ride, tand
who has put his foot into the stirrup. (A.)
[Also] 1Weah in the art of hor.se,nans.hi, or the
management qf horses, and the riding of themn.
(Iam p. 441.) - [Also Put, or set, one part
upon another: set, or fixed, in another thing:
composed; constituted; or put todlther: see its
verb, 2.] The stone [set] in the signet-ring is

termed 4 r.1 and ,&+;; and so .hc arrow-
hcad [fized] in the shaft: (.:) or "-Caj sig-
nifies, (i, TA,) as a sulit., (TA,) a thing set

( ,p.) in a thiog, such as a ring-stone in the
bezel, or collet, of tie signet-ring. (Q,0 TA.) 
Also i Origin: and place of gronth or yermina-
tion or egrcetation. (., }, TA.) You say, O*

l S b I Such a one is generous, or noble,
in respect of the origin of his rank among his
pople. (8, .. )

1. f·., (S,A, Mb,) aor. t, (Msb,) in£. n.
',4, (S, Mqb, K,) It was, or became, still, or

motionless; (S, A, Msb, ]5;) said of water: (S
A, Msb:) and jixed, or stationary. (..) And
in like manner, using the verb in the former
sense, one says of the wind: (S, A:) [whence]
one says also, ,~ ,,.-dbj [lit. Thecir wrind be-
camne still, or calm], meaning i tteir goodfortune
cet,sed, and their a.fiirs, or circumstances, began
to retrograde by degrees: and [in like manner,]

i,T.g~ .L .) . ;- ii-. l[their good fortune
began to cease ,by degrees]. (A.) So too one says
of the expressed juice of grapes, meaning It
ceased to estuate. (L.) And of the heat, i. e. It
renitted, or subsided. (L. [See also 3jU.]) And
Le xL!; ThIe shrip became still, or motion-
less, (S," A,' Mhb, TA,) or agroaund. (TA.) And

iljib 1 %.j The balance was, or beceme, in a
state of equilibrium. (., A, 1g.) And t /j;.
The sheave of the pulley wma, or became, fixed:
and also the sIcave of the pulley turned, or
revolved: thus bearing two contr. significations.

(L) And J_.it ,- .The sun voas, or became,
at its midday-height: (v:) or continued over-
head; as though not quitting its place. (A.)
And ,i1 .5j ThI people wcere, or became, still,
motionless, or silent. (S, A.)

4. oj -1 He rendered it still, or motionleas;
namely, water [&c.]. (Msb.)

6. o13 [apl,., in its proper sense, It became
still, or motioniless, by deg.rees]. See 1.

;_S °:c. t A bowl that isfidl, (K,) or filled;
(S;) or heavy; (A;) or fiUed and Iheaty. (L.)
And >j 'j iLj A she-camel whose su)l)ly of
milk is constant, (A, ]J,) unceasing. (.K.)

;blj [Still, or motionless: and] anything
,remaining fixed in its place; stationary. (S.)
You say 1 .; lWater that is not runni,gy:

and #;.&51, a wind becoming still, or calm;

pl. .sl;tij (A.) - [Hence,] · Jl [and
also, accord. to Reiske, as mentioned in Freytag's

Lex., --J1,] The three piece. of stone upon
*ehich a coohing-pot is set: so called because they
remain in their places. (L.)

.%.g [pL of r like ,] Places in
which a man, or some other thing, remains still,
or motionle. (S, A,* L.) And Much depressed
parts qf the earth. (L.) Usameh Ibn-Habeeb
EI-Hudhalee says, describing an ass [i. e. a wild
asS] that had been chased by horses, or horsemen,
and had fled for refuge to the mountains, whence,
from their ravines, he saw the sky like streaks,

zS_11;91 Dlv 4LA ,.-

[They (the ravines) showed him, in every spot
wher he stopped, streaks of the shy, and the
much-depreued parts of the earth were his places
of abode all the day]. (S,s L.) [J quotes this

verse, in the $, but with 5J. in the plaoe of

Oi .,, and ;r in the place of $1_, as an ex. of
.sb. in the former of the senses explained
aboye.]

1. .jS, (., A, Mb, K,) aor. (., Mib, W)
and z, (1C,) inf. n. 3d, (fl, A, M9b,) He stuck,
orJ fid, a spear, (., A, Mob, ]t,) and a stick, (A,)
or some other thing, (TA,) into ti qround, (., A,
Msb, 8,) upright; (TA;) as also jS, (s,) inf. n.

]j..3; (TA.) You say also, s -JI j1mJl JbJ,
aor. ', inf. n. j4, The heat made the thorn-
busdex fast in the ground [by hardening the soil].
(TA.) And Jl9tl q . 'JI ; jta ja God
fixed the ,netale, or minerals, in the mountains:
(A, TA:) or caused them to exist tler in. (},
TA.) And Jl ljS;, inf.n. as above, He buried
the property.- (TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraph.

4. j.)l lie (a man) found ohat is termed
jL4j: (., A,' f :) or his mine yielded him abem-
danes of silver J$c.: (TA:) or hefound a [quan.
tity of gold t- silver e/ual to a sum of money
such as is termed] )$j, collected together, in the
,nine. (El-Sihffi'ee, TA.)_-It (a mine) had in
it what is termned jt'j: (] :) or what is so termed

ras found in it. (IAr, TA.)

8. jSJjl It (a spear) became stuck, or .fed, in
the ground. (Mqb.) - ? les became fued (V,e
TA) in his place of abode. (TA.) You say,i^ (8 3 ) P> os A S [&ch a one
entered, and remained fixed in his place of abode,
not quitting it]. (A, TA.) - 1 U;i.t AJ1

t He put the extremity of the bow upon the
ground and leaned upon it. (., A, TA.) Aend

.4 L.. s j3~l t ie bore ( uJ ) upon the
head of his spear, leaning upon it, in order that
he might die. (Mgh, from a trad.)

j a A sound: (Fr,TA:) or a low sound;

(S, A, ] ;) i.q. : (] :) or a wmnd that is
not voehement: or the sound, or tic, of a man,
which one hears from afar; such at that of the
hunter talking to his dogs. (TA.) 80 in the ]ur
[xix. last verse], "j S.. J rJ-; ; [Or dost thou

hear a sound of them? &c.]. (;, TA.) [See.;.]
- [Golius assignls to it also .the signification of
Beauty (pulchritudo); app. from lis having
found, in a copy of the ], l , in the place

of kJj.] Also An intelligent, forbearing,
liberal or rnunifcent, man: (AA :) or a learned,
inatelligent, liberal or wnunifcent, generous, man.
(K.)

;j: see jl5j. Firmness of understand-
ing; (Fr, ]4;) strength thercof. (A, TA.) Fr ays,

I heard one of the Benoo-Asad say, t~ ..
4,.. ., .' "

*i '. J tL . I spohe to such a one, and 1
found him not to have Jirinneu of understandiny.
(TA.)

j.bj Metal, or other mineral; (A, M gh, TA;)
what God has causd to exist (4j., i.e. J.,)
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